
SERMON: We Are God’s Living Temple
TEXT:         1 Peter 2:4-10

Introduction

  A.  Have you ever found yourself in a situation where you feel you don’t belong, where you are
out of place?

Maybe you’ve been in a social setting where you are not accepted, not wanted, don’t fit
in, have no 

friends.  And when you can’t escape that setting, it can be very unpleasant, even painful.

  B.  The believers to whom Peter is writing found themselves being treated as outcasts,
maligned, slandered, 

persecuted within their own culture, in most cases within their own homeland. 

1 Peter 4:3  For the time already past is sufficient for you to have carried out the desire of the

Gentiles, having pursued a course of sensuality, lusts, drunkenness, carousing, drinking parties

and abominable idolatries.  In all this, they are surprised that you do not run with them into the 4

same excesses of dissipation, and they malign you; 

  C.  We humans often so desperately want to belong that we’ll go along with whatever the crowd
is doing,    wanting to have friends, wanting to avoid being maligned and mocked for not
participating.  Some join    gangs just to have a place to belong.

  D.  Christ, to protect us from self-destructive lifestyles, warns us in through His apostle Peter, in
2:11 to resist 

sinful passions that tear at the fabric of our souls.  If the result is that we are made to feel
we don’t fit in,

don’t belong, we are reminded that God calls us aliens and strangers, not due to our
defect, but due to

His design.

1 Peter 2:11 Beloved, I urge you as aliens and strangers to abstain from fleshly lusts which

wage war against the soul.  Keep your behavior excellent among the Gentiles, so that in the 12

thing in which they slander you as evildoers, they may because of your good deeds, as they

observe them, glorify God in the day of visitation. 

1 Peter 1:1  Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ, to those who reside as aliens, scattered

throughout Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia, who are chosen  according to the 2

foreknowledge of God the Father, by the sanctifying work of the Spirit, to obey Jesus Christ and

be sprinkled with His blood:

  E.  But before commanding us to keep living like outsiders within a sinful culture, being
ignored, dismissed,     and belittled by former friends and community members, Christ
inspires Peter to encourage us in 2:4-10 

with the truth that ... 



      1.  We do have a precious relationship - with Christ
      2.  We do have a place where we belong
      3.  We do have a purpose for living.

I.  We do have a special, precious relationship - with the Lord.

1 Peter 2:4   And coming to Him as to a living stone which has been rejected by men, but is

choice and precious in the sight of God, 

  A.  I have often heard individuals say, “If my wife or daughter could only have that one close
friend.”

  B.  God has enabled us, no matter where we are, to have that one special relationship far
superior than any    other.  

      1.  He has enabled us to come to Christ in a personal, permanent, loving, saving relationship,
the one    Who is the foundation stone for all lasting relationships (there is no friendship in
hell = all relationships    end at the grave for unbelievers).

1 Peter 2:7  This precious value/honor, then, is for you who believe

      2.  All of us at some time in our lives feel alone, disconnected, excluded, diminished.  It could
be due to 

being bullied or ridiculed objects of cruelty.  It could be because friends or family turn
against you, or    are separated from you by distance or death.  In those times we’re
reminded of the presence of the One

Who said, “Lo, I am with you always, even to the end of the age,” (Mathew 28:20), and
are led to pray

with the psalmist ... (Psalm 73:23  Nevertheless I am continually with You; You have taken hold

of my right       hand.  W ith Your counsel You will guide me, And afterward receive me to glory.) 24

 

Psalm 73:25   Whom have I in heaven but You? And besides You, I desire nothing on earth.

 My flesh and my heart may fail, but God is the strength of my heart and my portion forever.26

 For, behold, those who are far from You will perish; You have destroyed all those who are27

unfaithful to You.  But as for me, the nearness of God is my good; I have made the Lord GOD 28

my refuge, That I may tell of all Your works. 

  C.  God’s kindness is magnified before our eyes when we realize that He enables us to come to
Christ over    Whom many others stumble.

      1.  In Psalms and Isaiah the coming Messiah was likened to a large foundation stone.  Jesus,
once crucified,

now risen, is that “living stone.”

1 Peter 2:3  if you have tasted the kindness of the Lord.  And coming to Him as to a living 4

stone which has been rejected by men, but is choice and precious in the sight of God, 

1 Peter 2:7  This precious value, then, is for you who believe; but for those who disbelieve,

"THE STONE WHICH THE BUILDERS REJECTED, THIS BECAME THE VERY CORNER



stone,"  and, "A STONE OF STUMBLING AND A ROCK OF OFFENSE"; for they stumble 8

because they are disobedient to the word, and to this doom they were also appointed.

      2. Those who reject the crucified, risen Lord Jesus Messiah stumble over him to their
destruction and

exclusion from God’s kingdom.  Jesus and Peter made clear that the Jewish rulers who
were responsible    to build God’s household rejected the only foundation upon which God’s
house can be built.  Matthew

21:44 is an allusion to the Jewish practice of stoning (Mishnah Sanhedrin 6.3,4).

Matthew 21:42   Jesus said to them, "Did you never read in the Scriptures, 'THE STONE W HICH

THE BUILDERS REJECTED, THIS BECAME THE CHIEF CORNER stone; THIS CAME ABOUT

FROM THE LORD, AND IT IS MARVELOUS IN OUR EYES '?  "Therefore I say to you, the 43

kingdom of God will be taken away from you and given to a people, producing the fruit of it. 44

"And he who falls on this stone will be broken to pieces; but on whomever it falls, it will

scatter him like dust."  W hen the chief priests and the Pharisees heard His parables, they 45

understood that He was speaking about them. 

Acts 4:11   "He is the STONE WHICH WAS REJECTED by you, THE BUILDERS, but W HICH

BECAME THE CHIEF CORNER stone.  "And there is salvation in no one else; for there is no 12

other name under heaven that has been given among men by which we must be saved." 

      3.  While those who disbelieve have been appointed by God to destruction, believers have
been chosen by    God to be sanctified by His Spirit to obey Jesus Christ and be sprinkled by
His blood.

1 Peter 2:8  and, "A STONE OF STUMBLING AND A ROCK OF OFFENSE"; for they stumble

because they are disobedient to the word, and to this doom they were also appointed.

1 Peter 1:1 ... who are chosen  according to the foreknowledge of God the Father, by the 2

sanctifying work of the Spirit, to obey Jesus Christ and be sprinkled with His blood: May

grace and peace be yours in the fullest measure. 

II.  We do have a place where we belong.

  A.  How sad it is to have no permanent place where we belong.  How sad it is to be on the
outside of Christ’s

church, likened here to a holy city, having the glory of God.  Are you on the outside? 
Come on in, 

come to Christ,  come out of the cold, out of the darkness, out of the world of sin doomed
to destruction.

Revelation 21:10   And he carried me away in the Spirit to a great and high mountain, and showed

me the holy city, Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God,  having the glory of God. ...  11 27

and nothing unclean, and no one who practices abomination and lying, shall ever come

into it, but only those whose names are written in the Lamb's book of life. ...  22:14  

Blessed are those who wash their robes, so that they may have the right to the tree of life, and

may enter by the gates into the city.  Outside are the dogs and the sorcerers and the 15

immoral persons and the murderers and the idolaters, and everyone who loves and

practices lying. 

  B.  But God is giving us a place in His eternal temple by making us part of His eternal temple,



so we will thus    dwell in the house of the Lord forever as living stones, made alive through
Spirit-created faith in Christ.

1 Peter 2:5  you also, as living stones, are being built up as a spiritual house for a holy

priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God through Jesus Christ. 

Revelation 3:12  'He who overcomes, I will make him a pillar in the temple of My God, and he will

not go out from it anymore; and I will write on him the name of My God, and the name of the city

of My God, the new Jerusalem, which comes down out of heaven from My God, and My new

name. 

  C.  Is there any other place in which you would want to belong?

Psalm 27:4  One thing I have asked from the LORD, that I shall seek: That I may dwell in the

house of the LORD all the days of my life, to behold the beauty of the LORD and to meditate

in His temple. 

Psalm 84:1   How lovely are Your dwelling places, O LORD of hosts!  My soul longed and even 2

yearned for the courts of the LORD; ...  How blessed are those who dwell in Your house! ...4

 For a day in Your courts is better than a thousand outside. I would rather stand at the10

threshold of the house of my God Than dwell in the tents of wickedness. 

  D.  We believers, belong in this place, the church, the household of God.  Do you know why
you would be    booed out of a topless bar for singing “Jesus My Only Hope” but not here? 
It is because we who have    such hope in Christ belong here, with the gathered church.  We are
strangers and aliens to the world, but   not to Christ’s church.

Ephesians 2:19   So then you are no longer strangers and aliens, but you are fellow citizens

with the saints, and are of God's household,  having been built on the foundation of the 20

apostles and prophets, Christ Jesus Himself being the corner stone,  in whom the whole 21

building, being fitted together, is growing into a holy temple in the Lord,  in whom you also 22

are being built together into a dwelling of God in the Spirit. 

III.  We do have a purpose for living.

  A.  How unhappy are those whose lives have no purpose.  How blessed are those to whom God
has given the    privilege of ministering to the Lord as His holy priests and His holy
people.

1 Peter 2:5   you also, as living stones, are being built up as a spiritual house for a holy

priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God through Jesus Christ. 

  B.  In Israel only the Levites from the household of Aaron could serve the Lord as priests in His
temple.  But

now all who belong to Christ have been made priests unto His God and Father, to offer up
spiritual 

sacrifices.

  C.  The spiritual sacrifices we offer to God include:



      1.  Presenting our whole selves as a living, holy sacrifice to God.

Romans 12:1 Therefore I urge you, brethren, by the mercies of God, to present your bodies a

living and holy sacrifice, acceptable to God, which is your spiritual service of worship.

      2.  The praise and thanksgiving of our lips.

Hebrews 13:15   Through Him then, let us continually offer up a sacrifice of praise to God,

that is, the fruit of lips that give thanks to His name. 

      3.  Acts of goodness, kindness, and generosity

Hebrews 13:16  And do not neglect doing good and sharing, for with such sacrifices God is

pleased. 

Philippians 4:18  But I have received everything in full and have an abundance; I am amply

supplied, having received from Epaphroditus what you have sent, a fragrant aroma, an

acceptable sacrifice, well-pleasing to God. 
 

      4.  The proclamation to the world of the Lord’s excellencies in mercifully saving and adopting
us into His    family.  

1 Peter 2:9   But you are a CHOSEN RACE, a royal PRIESTHOOD, a HOLY NATION, a

PEOPLE FOR God's OW N POSSESSION, so that you may proclaim the excellencies of Him

who has called you out of darkness into His marvelous light;  for you once were NOT A 10

PEOPLE, but now you are THE PEOPLE OF GOD; you had NOT RECEIVED MERCY, but now

you have RECEIVED MERCY. 

Mark 5:19   And He did not let him, but He said to him, "Go home to your people and report to

them what great things the Lord has done for you, and how He had mercy on you." 

      5.  Sacrificing ourselves to enable others to present themselves as living sacrifices to God.  In
the Law a 

drink offering was poured out at the altar to make certain offerings complete and
acceptable to God.

Paul was willing to pour out his life enable the sacrifice of others to be complete and
acceptable to God.

Philippians 2:17  But even if I am being poured out as a drink offering upon the sacrifice and

service of your faith, I rejoice and share my joy with you all.  You too, I urge you, rejoice in the 18

same way and share your joy with me. 

      6.  Bringing souls from the nations to Christ as acceptable offerings to Him.

Romans 15:15-16  But I have written very boldly to you on some points so as to remind you again,

because of the grace that was given me from God,  to be a minister of Christ Jesus to the 16

Gentiles, ministering as a priest the gospel of God, so that my offering of the Gentiles may

become acceptable, sanctified by the Holy Spirit. 

Isaiah 66:19  "I will set a sign among them and will send survivors from them to the nations:

Tarshish, Put, Lud, Meshech, Rosh, Tubal and Javan, to the distant coastlands that have neither



heard My fame nor seen My glory. And they will declare My glory among the nations.  "Then 20

they shall bring all your brethren from all the nations as a grain offering to the LORD , on

horses, in chariots, in litters, on mules and on camels, to My holy mountain Jerusalem," says the

LORD, "just as the sons of Israel bring their grain offering in a clean vessel to the house of

the LORD . 

Conclusion:   

  A.  Yes, we are outcasts and aliens in this world which hates us, but we have God’s Son who
has loved us, we 

have a place to belong in His spiritual temple, we have an eternal purpose to serve Him as
priests.

  B.   Ministering as priests to our God is our eternal service, our eternal privilege, our eternal joy!

Revelation 22:3  There will no longer be any curse; and the throne of God and of the Lamb will

be in it, and His bond-servants will serve Him;  they will see His face, and His name will be 4

on their foreheads.  And there will no longer be any night; and they will not have need of the light 5

of a lamp nor the light of the sun, because the Lord God will illumine them; and they will reign

forever and ever. 

  C.  Because of Christ, this is where we belong.
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